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aLive (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

this one is for you
to give you strength
this one is for you 
to get along
i’ve seen you
and i felt that you don’t 
i’ve been with you 
and i know where you’re from

this one is for you
to give you love
this one is for you 
to stay above
i’ve heard you
i understood where you are
i’ve been near you
and i know about your heart

your heart
your heart

you are, you are, you are alive
you can start, you can start, 
you can start this time
you are alive

this one is for you
to let it go
this one is for you
to help it mend
you’ve been patient
just longing for more
you’ve been silent
but you’re not for sure 

for sure -
anymore

can you feel 
your blood 
in your veins
can you feel
how beautiful it is
can you let me 
watch you
while you shine
you shine



fLood (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

i take a walk past that street
i imagine someone watching me
i try to keep the pace of my feet

somehow familiar as i touch the ground
i raise my hands and then i turn around
i see deep water rushing back to me

i don‘t know
what comes and goes
like flood and low tide
to my side

i can‘t do anything but do what i do
i lay the pieces until i get a clue
what picture is looking back at me

how do you go on going straight ahead
i try and keep in mind a thing you said
what you give is coming back to you, you‘ll see
you‘ll see

if i spread my arms
will i be swimming
if i lay back
will i be swimming



your pLace (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

i am sitting on the back porch of your house
looking at the fog clearing up above your flowers
sipping on a tea you left beside my bed
i am smiling while i‘m thinking about what you said

we‘re doing alright
we‘re doing alright
we found ourselves here 
in spite of all
we‘re doing alright

i won‘t ever keep you waiting for me
i won‘t ever keep you waiting again

it‘s been a long time since i came to your place
and it‘s been even longer since you touched my face

we‘ve got the perfect bodies for our weary minds
and every other thing we tried was just a waste of time

we‘re doing alright
we‘re doing alright
we found ourselves here 
in spite of all
we‘re doing alright

I‘m looking at the fog clearing up above your flowers



fLesh and bones  (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

you’ve got ears
i’ve got arms
you’ve got veins
i’ve got palms

you’ve got a heart
i’ve got a tongue
you’ve got shoulders
and i’ve got air in my lungs

you know my story
i know your glory, you know mine 
i know your body, you know my worries
i know it’s time, i know it’s time

you’ve got a mouth
i’ve got feet
you’ve got fingers
i’ve got teeth

you’ve got tears
i’ve got a song
i’ve got darkness
and you’ve got air in your lungs

you know my story
i know your glory, you know mine 
i know your body, you know my worries
i know it’s time, i know it’s time



hand up  (m. zoe)  all rights reservedzoe)  all rights reserved

your hand down
his hand up
your heart watching
all the way
how he grows
he grows

you look back
but he’s all here
he will show you
all the things
you forgot

he will show you
he will show you

the other day
i saw you sleeping
with your head next to his
i thought that your face
just looked like
you were
when you were
well - you still are
that little boy

when you were a boy
when you were a boy

you just smile 
and he laughs out loud 
he’s half as tall 
but he knows 
what it’s all about

he laughs out loud 
he laughs out loud 



march  (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

i’m going to a big city i know
i’m gonna be where my feet go
right to where i want to
cause i will be with you

i’m going right back all these years
and singing till i reach your ear
so you can hear me
oh and you do
you do

it’s not so, so hard 
to be alone when i know we could start 
to do what we did not do long ago 
how come after all this time 
i want you more 
i want you more

i’m going to go through your streets
straight to where you and i meet
i’ll kiss you like no one
has ever ever kissed you

it’s not so, so hard
to be alone when i know we could start
to do what we did not try long ago
how come after all this time
i want you more
i want you more
i love you more



faLLing  (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

can you take this
could you hold it for a while
can you take this
could you bear it
without lying
could you wait
while i’m trying

can you take this
could you see and not be scared
can you take this
could you hold me
without thinking
and keep this day
from fading

i’m falling
i’m falling in love
with what you can remember
i am, i’m falling, i’m falling in love
with how you say the things you want to
and in love
with all the things you wouldn’t dare to
you wouldn’t dare to

can you take this
could you let me be myself
can you take this
can you stand up 
without leaving
could i give you
what you need

i’m falling
i’m falling in love
with what you can remember
i am, i’m falling, i’m falling in love
with how you say the things you want to
and in love
with all the things you wouldn’t dare to
could you dare to



oh oh oh  (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

i hear you landing
on treetops above me
i see you in pale green light

we could go walking
when morning light wakens
through the valleys
we’ve been to at night

i let it go
i let it go, oh oh oh
i let it go, oh oh oh
i let it go, go, go

the evenings saves me 
it comes without asking 
darkness lies soothing upon me 
i look at the devils 
the blood and the heartaches 
and all that i ever have been

i let it go
i let it go, oh oh oh
i let it go, oh oh oh
i let it go, go, go

i let you lie here
on these leaves here beside me
with my toes opposite to your head

i let it go



one of a miLL ion   (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

can you make up a story of your own
can you take your clothes off to the bone
can you keep a beat all by yourself
can you get what i don’t mean
did you ever want to leave your way
and change to mine
did you ever want to give away
your precious time

it could be one -
one of a million ways to go
it could be so much different
from what you used to know

can you spend a night in bed alone
can you sometimes not go
and answer your phone
can you listen without asking
did you ever know who you are
did you ever want to leave this place
to somewhere new
did you ever want to give away
your truth

it could be one -
one of a million ways to go
it could be so much different
from what you used to know
from what you used to know
from what you used to want



gLider piLot   (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

in a dark place
i will be seeing
in the ocean
i will be swimming

in a cold night
i will be waiting
in a storm
i will be standing

this time i will let my busy mind stand still
this time i will let my busy mind stand still
stand still
stand still

on a bright day
i will be breathing
in the warm shade
i will be resting

this time i will let my busy mind stand still



saved   (m. zoe)  all rights reserved

time has gone
and i’m still here
light has changed
i stand and stare

i’m afraid to get lost
i’m afraid to get saved
i’m afraid to admit it
while it hurts

i just can’t help myself
i don’t want to keep up
with your different ways
but i want you to know
that i can paint your face
by heart - i do
by heart - i do

you did come
but i could not wait
you were too good
and i was too late

i’m trying to be brave
trying to do what i say
i’m afraid to admit it
while it hurts

i just can’t help myself
i don’t want to keep up
with your different ways
but i want you to know
that i can paint your face
by heart - i do
by heart - i do

if i could ask
a single thing
if years turned to days
could we try again


